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Suggestions

Christmas Presents
la thcso days with the oleganco nml great variety of

cholco materials tho selection otBultablo Christmas presents
Is made comparatively cany, and tho beautiful ancient custom
of clftglvlug has become a most popular one. it

Suggestions, howovcr, like the ones wo offor below, are al-

ways of great laluo to tho buyer and although wo have not
tho apace to glvo prices and descriptions, wo will bo pleased to
show you through every department.

QRAS3 LINEN DOILIES, CENTERS, TABLE COVERS,

hand embroidered In linen or silk. GRASS LINEN HAND.

KERCHIEFS, CREPE 8ILK8, PINEAPPLE SILKS, 3ILK
SHOPPING BAQ8, HAND EMBROIDERED SOFA CVI8HION8,

SILK UMBRELLAS, KID GLOVE8, LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS
PURSES, CHATELAINE8, BELT8, FANCY COMBS, FANCY

HOSIERY In black'or colors; LADIES' CAPES.

Children's Coats and Jackets,
Infants' and Children's Socks,
Hosiery, Bonnets, Caps, .Dresses,
Slips, Underwear, Etc. .: ,: .:

IN MILLINERY
we Imvc xi n elegant iiHsortmcnt of TRIMMED
IIAT8 for LikIIch nnd Misses, nnil u good range
of HlmpcH which we enn trim upon short notice

Alma Ferguson,
THE WINNER OP THE BEAUTIFUL DOLL,
l .i .: received 1479 votes, i. i. i.

Sachs' Dry Goods Co., Ltd,
FORT STREET.

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.

Hardware
Department

SOLE AUGNTS lor

Alsen Portland Cement
Roche Harbor Lime : :

Dick's Balata Belting :

SterllngLubricatingOils

GRAND REMOVAL SALE
For one week only commencing Sal

urday, November 16, our entire etock
will be offered at reduced price on
account of removing to Robinson Blk,
Hotel street, on Saturday, November
23. Give us a call and convince your.
self of our low prices.

U. SEKOMOTO,
14 Hotel Street, near Nuuanu.

S. SHIMAMOTO
General Merchandise. Dry Goods, Grqcerieo.

Japanese 'Provisions, etc
MAGOON BLOOK, MERCHANT STREET.

F.O.BoagSSG Zkg-- " 21ft

.Bid HOLIDAY 8TOCK OF TOYS.
Many new Stayles Table Covers, Embroidered both of Grass Linen and

6llk.
Embroidered Piano Covers, Silk Handkerchiefs, Etc.

j Heavy Pongee Silk and White Silks, Victoria Lawn, India Lawn and
Usees of nil kinds. New stock of SwlssN Embroideries.

DRY QOQ08 OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

P. O. Bo Wj. Tn, i.
7vx:rerc3r wo ohistTHE OLDEST CH.. 'BE FIRM IN HONOLULU.

COMMISSION 1CB3K.05E3CA.ITT3.
Uialm It Fit, Sllki til Gmm llotoi. CMb.m Ql'JipiMM Cool, of All Ki
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IS REPORTED FAVORABLY

BY HOUSE COMMITTEE

It is Short and to the Point Appro

priates Up to $180,000,000 for

Construction of Nicaragua

Canal.

Washlnaton. Dec. 13. Tbc House
Committee on Interstate nnd Foreign
Commerce, at its first meeting today,
voted to favorably report tile Hepburn
bill providing for thu construction of
tho Nicaragua cannl. llcprcscntatlto
Flenchcr or Minnesota wbh thu only
member lotlng against reporting the
bill. Ileforo tho loto was taken sev-
eral amendments were pioposcel. One
by Adamson of Georgia was agreed to
providing that tho expeldlture of $1V
000,000, as provhlcil hy the bill, shall
lia nindo on warrants signed ny uki
President of thu United Htates. Othei
amendments, (lxlnx n minimum and
maximum depth for tho cannl, were
voted down, the dcidre being to retain
the original form of thu Hepburn bill
as uenr as possible. Chairman lieu-bur-

was' directed to urge the meas-
ure to consideration nnd a vote in tbc
House at the earliest practicable
time. Hepburn said alter tho meet-
ing that he would push the bill In tho
I loupe ns one of the una measures to
be tnken up after the holidays.

The unanimity of the committee to
day wan gratifying to the friends of
the- canal racasuto. Adamson, n Dem-
ocrat of Georgia, mocd to reKrt tho
bill nnd the entire Democratic mem-
bership of tho committee voted for
tbe hill, Adamson Is with
Chairman Hepburn on tho floor of tnt!
House with a view to securing united
action when thu measure comes up.

The Hepburn hill, ns finally agreed
upon nnd ordered reported today, fol-

lows:
llo It enacted, etc., That the Presi-

dent of the United Stntes be and Is
hereby authorized to acquire from tho
Slates of Couta Hlca nnd Nicaragua
for and )n behalf of tbe United Mates,
control of such portion of terrltoiy
now belonging to Costa Wen and Nica-
ragua as may bo desirable nnd net es
snry on which to excavate, construct
nnd protect a canal of such depth and
capacity as will bo sufficient for the
movements of ships of the greatest
toDnagu nnd draught now in use, from
n point near Greytown. on thu Carlb
bean sea, ila Like Nicaragua to llrltu
on tbe Pacific ocean, and stun sum as
may b necessary to secure such eon
tiol Is hereby appropriated out of any
money In the Treasury not otherwise
appropriated.

Section 2. That when the President
linn secured full control over tno ter-
ritory In section 1 reicrred to he will
dlicct tho Secretary of War to exca-vat-

and construct n canal and water- -

way from a point on ti,e shorn of the
Caribbean sea, near Ore) town, by way
u Nicaragua, to a point near
Ilrlto on the Pacific ocean. Such ca-
nal shall be of suMcicnt tapcity nnd
depth as that It may he used by tea-
sels of tho largest tonnago and great-
est draught' now la use, and shall be
supplied with all necessary locks and
ether appliances to meet thu necessi-
ties of vessels passing from (Ireytown
to Brito; and tbc Secretary of War
shall also construct sue safe and com-
modious harbors at tbu termini of
said canal and such provisions for

as may be necessary for thn
rafcty and protection of said cnunl nnd
harbors

Section 3. That the President shall
rauso such surveys as may be neces-
sary for said cannl and hurbors, and
in tho construction of tno same may
employ such persons as ho may deem
necessary.

Section I. That In thn excavation
and construction of said canal the Hati
Juan river and Lak,o Nicaragua, ot
such parts of each as inn bo avail-abl-

shall bo used.
Section u. That In any negotiation

with tho States of Costa Itica or Nica-
ragua the President may have, tho
Picstdent Is authorized to guarantee
to said States tho usn or said canal
nnd harbors, iiihmi such terniB ns may
D agreed upon. Tor all vessels owned
by said States or citizens thereof.

Section ti. That tho sum of Jin..
000,000 is hereby appropriated nut of
liny money In tbo Treasury not other.
wise appropriated, toward the projoct
herein contemplated; and the Secre-
tary of War Is further hcruby author-
ized to enter Into a contract or con-
tracts for materials and work that
may bo doemed necessary for the
proper excavation, construction, de
fense and completion of said canal,
harbors and defenses, to bo paid for

hereafter

exceed
tl 80,000,000.

GOMPERS IS REELECTED

Scranton, Pa., Dec. H. Hnmiu--
Gompers was president of

American of Labor;
James Duncan of lloston wob

lcn president.
Other officers were: Second

vlco president, John Mitchell In-
dianapolis; third lce president. J as.
O'Connell, ,as.itnRton, D. C; fourtn
vlco president, Mat Morris, Colorado,
all

Thomas I. Kldd of Chicago was re-

elected fifth vlco president; Uounls
A. Hayes of Philadelphia, sixth vice
president; John II. Lcnnon, Uloomlng-ten- .

111., tho Frank
Morrison Wanhlngton, D. C secrti-tnr-

NBW 0PPICLR8.

Cincinnati, O., Dec. H. Tno elec
tlon of officers of tho Hrowery
era' Union, which was taken on thn
referendum plan, was announced hern
tcilay, as follows:

Julius Zom, Cincinnati, secretary;
Louis Kemper, Union Hall, N. J.,
financial William Tratit
nmn, Cincinnati, editor National Jour
nu ,s

Executive! noard Charles Pommer,
rvew orn; uustnvu itlchter, Mliwnu
uce; August rrlOHlouach, st

upp, Cleveland; Charles
Kindle, Mllwaukoo; and Hugo Zelth-olt- ,

Pittsburg.
Over 21,000 votes woro cast. Fifty.

Mx unions to return their bnl
lots. Tho of the union
Bt III remain In Cincinnati

The Evening
froth.

llulletln, Tfi cents pet

MARCONI SIGNALS BY WIRBlESS
TELEGRAPH ACROSS

ATLANTIC.

(Continued from page 1.)

Cablegrams of Congratulation.
Cablegrams from nil tbo world con-

tinued to pour In on Marconi today.
Bo alt the world Is honoring him and
ho Is universally pUb.isliIng tho now a
of his triumph. Hut the belief grows
that this was not nis original purpose.
Ho bad laid his plans most carefully to
keep secret his success, did ho suc
ceed. He says now: "I am at liberty
to inform tho press what 1 have ac
complished." It Is now understood
that the secret of his accomplishment
was betrayed by an operator In bis em-
ploy.

Marconi will hurry back to England
probably Friday on tho Allan line
steamer Sardinia. Hut -- cforo he goes
tomorrow, hu and his assistants,
Kemp Paget, will go to Canu
Spear, three miles southeast of St.
John's1 harbor, the most easterly point
of New Koundland, and so nearest to
the ilrltlsh Isles and Central Kuroue.
There is a lighthouse and steam siren
nt .ape spear, high alKivo tho sea
leevl, and Marconi hopes there to find
a for a station, lie and
his assistants will also hurriedly visit
untie llnce, tne moiel southeasterly
point of Now Koundland. Iln will thero
Install n station, where ho exacts to
dally report steamers as they ply

the continents. Hu will take
with him to Cape llnce n metal mast
nhout ISO feet tall. He seems to hao
had enough of unstable balloons.

On Tuesday next tne Inventor pro
poses to have Governor lluyie, Premier
liontls and other colonial dignitaries
exitmlnu his tests, so they may satis-
fy themselves of the genuineness ol
iroceedlngs. Mnrconl tnuaymadu n

lurther explanation o i.is trans-ocea-

le slgnnls. iln Is sure he would recehn
them. He attributes heir former
fnlntness to mldoetau wind currents
nnd Imperfection in i.is kite apparatus.

Expects Better Results Today.
He expects better tests tomorrow If

the weather enables bis bolloou to as
cend. There Is some fog on tho const.
today, Foggy conditions will glvn bet-
ter signals than will clear atmosphere.
There Is much speculation hero ns to
thn practical osslbliiticM of this sys-
tem of wireless telegraphy. te-
legraphers, whilu admitting tbu theo-
retical value or thu experiment, think
a number of years must elapse befoiu
It can be put Into practical use.

Marconi, bowel cr, now optimistic. Is
satisiieu irom run previous expel t
ments that great surprises urn In
store for thu world In this matter. Hu
has the warmest support In this col
ouy, where ho Is generally admlrru
owing to his youth and his achieve-
ments. Steps are being projected to
glte him some substantial recognltlou
of the colony's npprec latlon of hi.
work. The belief that Marconi's se-
cret was betrayed Is strengthened by
the details of his preparations for tbe
expert menls.

Above all things, he wished to keen
the knowledge of his success from the
cable companies. When he lull Kng-
land .Marconi was far from hopeful.
On thu one hnud was thnt thu eloctilc
engine lit tbu Lizard was more power
ful tiuin any hu hud used nnd tho

expanse of water to New
Koundland offered thu best (banco to
learn the wry roost hlsrsystcm could
uo. on tne other band tho distance,
1S0U miles, was six times greater than
any he had attempted to traverse. It
It known now that before he left Kng.
land, Marconi arranged, but only with
his mt Intimate friends, men he
could trunt, the slgnnls that should be
sent from the I.Izard to Signal Hill.

How the Message Was Received.
So Intense was bis desire to keep

from thu e.uble companies all Informa
tlon ubout his experiments thnt ho
even arranged n cipher fode with hu
friends. In spite ot the difficulties tic
expeilencid, Including tne loss of his
balloon, nil Marconi h preparations it.
his station on Slgunl Hill wero com-
plete nt 12:30 p. m. last Wednesday.
Thu weather was fnvoraulu and his
Kite, carrying the uerlnl vertical wlro
on which the signals mo received, was
Hying faorahly nt the proper altitude.
Mnrconl cabled In cipher to nis
friends at the I.Izard to send tho pre-
arranged signal, thn mnren letter "8"
three dots, repented twenty times.

Very soon, perfectly, but faintly, lio
received thu letter "S" twenty times.
He heard them distinctly through tbu
seusltlvu telephone attached to his
apparatus, which can eaten signals so
mint tuut tbu Instrument cannot re
cord them, 'the test was conclusive,
though not practically efTeitlve. Tbs
tlmu of sending the signal was quickly
established anil veiilled by a cable
gram In cipher from tnu Lizatd. Agnln
on Thursday Marconi cabled to send
thu 'S'1 at is:30 p. m., 1:10 p. m.itud
2:30 p. m., and nt those precise mo-
ments hu gut tho signals

Every precaution had been taken
to heep secret tno rcBUlt of the cxperi'

op appropriations mav from time to mint yet the nejws quickly becamn
time be made, to bo drawn I known. It Ik mid here that Marconi
on warrants Binned by the President, a!l wwInmI n tWt'Kmm from a man
not to In tho accreirato "eepiy iniervhteii nnanetally In his
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system, brusquely asking him why no
muua purine ma results and that Mar-
coni had wrltterj in reply telling now
the Important Information leaked out
us he understands It,

Slgnor Miucoul will go Boon to begin
experiments at his Poldhuiisc station
at tho Lizard, whence the ocean cross-
ing slgual was sent to hlgnnl Hill, Si.
John'H.

.Marconi announres that lid will re-
main In England until after tbe coro-
nation of King Edward next summer
nnd that he hopes to send tho nows of
thut uvent across thu Atlantic by tho
wireless method bo km to prnvo tho ca-
pability of the ubtoin for such pur-
poses.

Ho will probably, in the meantime,
equip ujl vesseU of ilie leading lines
of steamers with his apparatus.

Now York, Doc. 1G. Thomas A. Edi-
son, the great Inventor, still Is skepti-
cal about Marconi receiving a wireless
mcBsago from England,

"I dou't bellevo It," said Mr. Edison
at Orange toulgbt. "Mnrconl Is a prac-
tical business man, and he Is working
In the Interests of his plan for a marl- -

limo wireless telegraphy. I do not
doubt Mr, Marconi, nor do I question
him.

"That letter '8' with threo dots Is a
very simple signal, but 1'vu been fool.
ed myself and until thero Is moio verl- -

llcatlon than wo bavo now I slmn
doubt tho truth of thu report."

The old rulo of Washlnctnn ecrre.
snondeiits. "U'hnn nnwit l ilnll ..hnt.t.n

Louts; tho Cabinet," seems to tin nsverlliij
llbelf nt present. Denier News.

-- riySi ar-g- runpii nv
dec-K-

N tv;vjJfltrlcHodyHnttciy
fe l"U flSrf- - llte. S.4o,"ll.,k.

viF m.iiCTinc co.
M'-K- .St.. fc I'

ID Will K FILED

LEFT $500,000 IN

CALIFORNIA PROPERTY

Leaves His Wife AnnuityJohn Hind

to Manage the Plantation - Sub-

stantial Recognition for

His Sons.

San Kranclsco, Dec. 15. Robert Uo'v
son Hind's will was filed yesterday for
probate. He died at Kona, Hawaii,
November 27th, leaving an estate of
$500,000 or more In California. Ills
family resides at Kohala, Hawaii, but
bis legal residence was In San Ktmi-- .
clsco. He owned n sugar plantation1
and other property In Haw-al-l anil
irnperty In Hawaii and In Ilrltlsh Co
lumblu.

To his wife, Mary Hind, he bequeath''
cd their residence at 2.198 Howard
street, in this city, the contents ot I

their residence at Kohala, (3000 to be
paid to her Immediately and $r0 a
month during her life for the mainten-
ance of herself and their two daugh
ters, Eleanor M. Hind, now living here,
and Mrs. Mary Mcllryde.

inc. testator said that all of his es-

tate was community property, and
that his wife had expressed her satis
faction with tho will.

To his son. John Hind, ho gave $20,- -

000 in recognition of his devotion to
the Intel ests of the family. For his
granddaughter, Katie Kenton, be left
$18,000 In trust. Tho rest or the estate
goes to .his four sons, John, Hobert,
George nnd James, and his two daugh-
ters In equal shares, he recommending
that the division be deferred until af-

ter tbo death of their mother. John
Hind Is to manage the plantation and
other Interests In Hawaii, and George
U. Hind the other properties of the es-

tate.

Wnlluku Boy Travel.
Wniluku. Dec. 20. News has been

received that Thos. Wilson, son ot
Mis. W. R llal of this town, and a
Kiimchamehn student, was to leave
Sidney the early part of this month'
as oiler on board one eif tho large
steamers plying between Sydney nnd
New York.

1

That Hacking Cough Is a source of
annoyance to yourself nnd others, as
well ns of distress. Hy taking a

of PAIN-KIM.K- In half
glass of warm water or milk overy hour
or two, you will ho surprised to find
how quickly tho cough will disappear,
nslat upon getting the genuine. Sold

In two sizes. Price 23c and fiOc. Avoid
substitutes, thero is but one Paln-Kll- l-

rr. I'ery Davis'..

SEEING IS BELIEVING
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Our Wail Paper,
Is uncqunlcd In prtce and quullty.
Let u show you our tttock. 1 t

Lewers & Cooke. Ltd.

,!

r
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PROMINENT BUSINESS
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Have much to say In favor of tho new enclosed Are tamps
MR. W. W. DIMOND says! "I cannot say too much In pralso of

thcso lamps; they glvo a soft, penetrating light, evenly distributed,
and without fluttering or noise. They are the best lamps I have ever
seen."

MR. W. H. SMITH, Manager of Manufacturers' 8hoe Co, says!
"Thoy aro tho best lights wo have over used, and I take great pleas-
ure In recommending them."

Wo have many other' such recommendations. Wo will Install
these Lamps at a small cost, ana they will give you five times tho
amount of light of tho incandescent at the same cost, nurn eighty
hours with one trimming. For further Information send us a postal,
or ring up Main 390, and wo will bo pIoasci! to call at your office.

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.
King Street, near Alakca.

Mexican Cigars
.AT TI1I1.,

AT HALi
PRICE . ,

HAWAIIAN TOBACCO CO., Ltd.,
Corner Merchant and Nuuanu 8tw. P. O. Box 919.

Metropolitan Meat Co.,
LIMITED.

Fresh Meats and Pish 91
by Every Steamer

Prom the Coast that has Coir) Storage.

Choice Beef, Veal, Mutton,
fl Lamb and Pork always

on hand.
Also Poultry. Salmon and Halibut.

FOR 8ALB AT

1178

The Metropolitan Market, King St., Tel. 4$.
The Booth, FishitTarket, Telephone 379.
Central Market. Nuuanu St., Telephone 104.

The Connoisseur Likes the Best Only.

He Gets the Bent,
when he Bclccta

MOET and CHANDON'S
CHAMPAGNE

of which a new shipment constating ol
Quarts and Pints hnve Just been re--
eclved by --- --

H. HACKFELD & CO., Ltd.
Sole Agents, Hawaiian Territory.

OAHU CARRIAGE MF'G CO.. Ltd.
River Street.

Bet. Beretunla and Paua.hl.
Tel. Blue 641.
P. O. Box 878.

lubber Tires pit ei ii Satis
factory Manner.

MANUFACTURERS OP

Fiie Carriages, Wageu aid
TriCkS. Repair Work m

Specialty
All orJet promptly attended to.

Only competent help employed.

THE ORIENTAL LIFE INSURANCE GO., LTD.
J. P. McCOY, President,

CAPITAL STOCK $500,000.00.
Tbe onljr Insurance company In tu e world Issuing policies In both Um

ENGLISH and CHINESE Ungungos.
Policies contain all modern advantages ot tho 'endowment and otfeei

forms Issued by tho leading American companies.
Governed by tbe safest Insurance systems. Tbe pioneer Chlneie-Anu-

can company.
TEL. MAIN 75.

HOME OFFICE, 801402 Stsngenwild Building. Honolulu, T. H.

Weekly Bulletin, $1.00 per year
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W. C. PEACOCK &, CO., LTD., Sole Agent
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